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Incorrect
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>culong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfellow</td>
<td>younga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwoman</td>
<td>yock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>gaundan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>culong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>culong-bul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>maum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man</td>
<td>culong mandie (young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>gnar-na-cuttie (old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>cun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White man</td>
<td>tolgutch?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman, old</td>
<td>batitch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTS AND FUNCTIONS OF THE BODY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beard</td>
<td>gnarune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>gu-noop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>gu-euch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowels</td>
<td>berrac?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breasts</td>
<td>pip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drink, to</td>
<td>gnuntgur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear</td>
<td>twonk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear, to</td>
<td>guanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye</td>
<td>ma-al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excrement</td>
<td>quan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>jerong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>jen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair of the head</td>
<td>caat geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand</td>
<td>maar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head</td>
<td>ca-at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legs</td>
<td>dwouli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouth</td>
<td>ta-ar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nose</td>
<td>muda-mil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See, to</td>
<td>chinangerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>boorkert or mo-op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep</td>
<td>noontgur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach</td>
<td>gopble</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Teeth                      gnurlue
Thirsty                    wyanger
Tongue                     taaling
Walk, to                   culgur

**ANIMALS**

Dingo, female             guank
Dingo, male               burung; generic term = twert
Kangaroo                  male = yungar, female = wonar
Opossum, Black            gnar
Opossum, Grey             gumal

**BIRDS**

Bird’s egg                 gnuric
Cockatoo, Black, red tail gnurluck or onarack
Cockatoo, white, southern variety maneche
Crow                       warlong
Duck, Grey or black        gminan
Duck, Wood-duck            cordinuy
Emu                        wadge
Pelican                    beierbung
Swan                       weel-ree or mar-laq

**FISHES**

Crayfish                   yar-gil-yaril bart-egil?
Fish (generic)             gno-pee
Lobster                    mar-yu

**REPTILES**

Snake, black               gnaun
  " brown                  toonet
  " carpet                 wagal

**INSECTS**

Fly (generic)              gnoort
Mosquito                   door-til
Cold Mulgan?
Dark catic?
Day malar?
Fire carl
Grass ghalip
Ground, surface of yiel?
Heat youlan or douitch?
Light pen
Moon meock
Night catic
Rain ghiap
Star ghiap
Stone ghiap
Sun bouien
gaeach
Thunder condurin?
Today ephal?
Tomorrow manyer?
Water ghiap
Wind ma-ar
cateine?

GENERAL VOCABULARY

Bad wockine
Bark betitch
Big whyandong?
By and by burdal
camp, native toorelgrut?
Dead wane
Good ghiapitch?
Good younsel-pun, mun-pun?
Four guab
Hungry youlip
Little nep
Me guain
No you-ad
One cane
Plenty bul
See, to chinanghrr
Shield
Sit down, to
Smoke, of fires
Spear (generic term)
Spear (war)
Sweet
Three
Throwing board
Tomahawk
Track (footprint)
Two
Wood
Yes
You

Come on
Know, I do not
Natives, Where are the?

woonda
ysnagar?
bowie
ghetch
ghetch, burtin
your-ed-uc
murting
meeo
aanch?
moongnut or ghaen
cudjaal
bourn
kho
gnaenac

youalgal
caitch bert
yunga jen yen a carrie?